
7 Harvey Street, West Gladstone

Entry Level 1st Home or Investment !

* Truly lovely first home or investment property - immaculate;

* 3 bedrooms, modern bathroom, open plan living, functional kitchen;

* Air Conditioned Open plan living area, carpet in bedrooms;

* All three bedrooms are a good size;

* Covered front verandah - good size, plus outdoor entertaining;

* Single lock up garage, side access;

* Fenced back yard, low maintenance 809m2;

* Close to schools, shopping centre, sporting fields, major roads;

* No money needing to be spent...do the sums, it's a bargain!

In a convenient position on a 809m2 low maintenance block is this lowset

home, absolutely immaculately presented - ready to move into with no

money needing to be spent. Just perfect for a first home buyer or investor,at

this price who would pay rent...seriously!

Complete with three bedrooms two have built in's , family bathroom, air

conditioned open plan living, great kitchen with plenty of storage,front

verandah, single lock up garage, side access to rear, plenty of room for

boat/caravan , room for a shed or pool, and a flat 809m2 yard for children

to play.

Features include: all three bedrooms are a good size, a modern bathroom,

security screens,external window awings, good amount of storage. The front

verandah is covered , an inviting place to sit back with a cold beer and enjoy

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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